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oak[e] marked B L, with an heap of stones ; from thence, to an heap of
stones ; from thence, to a tree marked B L, with an heap of stones

;

from thence, to an heap of stones near a wahiut tree ; from thence, to a
walnut tree marked B L, with an heap of stones ; from thence, to a
small red oak[e] marked B L, with a[n] heap of stones ; from thence,

to an heap of stones on the side of an hill ; from thence, to an old
large white oak marked B L, with an heap of stones ; from thence,
to the great heap of stones called the three-count}^ heap, about four
rod and an. half from the said tree, that being the antient boundary
between the towns of Boston, Lynn and Reading : and is further

bounded, northerly, on the salt water creek, and easterl}', on the sea
and Pullin-Point Gut[t].
And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That the inhabitants of said town be and hereby are Privileges of

accordingly- endowed and vested with all powers, privile[d]ges, im-
^^®*°"^"-

munities and advantages which the inhabitants of au}^ other towns in

this province l\y law have and enjoy. [_Passed January 10
;
published

January 27, 1738-39.

CHAPTER 18.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING A PLANTATION IN THE COUNTY OF WORCESTER,
CALLED LAMBSTOWN, INTO A TOWNSHIP BY THE NAME OF HARD-
WICKE.

Whereas the plantation of Lambstown, so called, in the county of Preamble.

Worcester, is competently filled with inhabitants, who labour under
divers inconveniences and difficulties for want of a power of enjoying
and exercising town privile[d]ges among them, and have addressed
this court setting forth the same and pra3'ing for rel[e]i[e]f therein,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,

[Sect. 1.] That the said plantation of Lambstown, inclusive of the a new town

additional grant, l^'ing and being on both sides Wear River, as the hyThenameof
same is hereafter bounded and described, be and hereb}' is constituted Hardwicke.

and erected into a separate and distinct township by the name of Hard-
wicke,—the bounds of said township being as follows ; vizt., begin- Bounds thereof.

ning at the cast bank of Ware River, at the north-west corner of a

tract of land laid out to James Hovey ; from thence, extending south-

erly, as that line runs, to Brookfield bounds ; and from thence, easterly,

asBrookf[e]i[e]ld bounds run, to the south-westerl}' corner of Braintry,

six thousand acres ; and from thence, extending north-westerl}', bound-
ing north-easterly on said six thousand acres, till the line comes to

Ware River, and so over the river, the same course, till it come[s] to

the corner of Brantry grant, and there strikes on Rutland line ; then
running north, thirty-nine degrees west, seventeen hundred and sixty

perch ; then south, forty degrees west, eighteen hundred perch ; then

south, one degree thirty minutes west, one thousand and thirty perch

;

then east, two degrees thirt}^ minutes north, one thousand and five

perch, to Ware River.

[Sect. 2.] And that the inhabitants thereof be and hereb}- are Privileges of

vested and endowed with equal powers, privile[d]ges and immunities *'i^''t°'^°-

which any of the inhabitants of any of the other towns in this province

are or by law ought to be vested with.
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Provided, nevertJieless,

Proviso. [Sect. 3.] That the inhabitants of said town do, within three years

from the publication of this act, erect and finish a suitable and con-

venient meeting-house for the publick worship of God among them, they

having already an orthodox minister set[i]led among them. [^Passed

January 10
;
published January 27, 1738-39.

CHAPTER 19.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF AND TO PREVENT
THE OPPRESSION OF DEBTORS.

Preamble.

1730-31, chap.

Bills of the
neighboring
governments to

answer special-

ties to the cred-
itor, being an
inhabitant of
such govern-
ment.

Saving.

"Whereas the merchandize, trade and business of New England, hath
for many years past, till this time, been managed by bills of publick

credit, as well on the neighbouring governments as on this province,

which have by courtesy, promiscuously, . served as a medium of ex-

change, and have been alike universally pass'd in all payments,

—

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governour., Council and
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same^
That no inhabitant of this province, for any debt heretofore con-

tracted, or hereafter to be contracted, with any of the neighbouring gov-

ernments of New England, by specialty or otherwise, that may be dis-

charged by the bills of publick credit on this province, shall be sued, or

have his person or estate taken by mean process, or in execution, where
such debtor shall tender the payment of his just debt in such bills, of

publick credit on that government to which his creditor belongs, as

were emitted before the twenty-fifth of March last, but such creditor

shall be obliged to accept the same or be forever barred from any
further demands of such debt, unless the creditor shall make oath that

the debtor, bona fide, received, in consideration of the debt sued for,

bills of credit on this province, either in whole or in part ; in which
case the debtor shall pay the same proportionably in such province

bills. \_Passed January 26
;
published January 27, 1738-39.

CHAPTER 20.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT MADE IN THE ELEVENTH YEAR OF
HIS MAJESTY'S REIGN, INTITLED " AN ACT TO ENABLE THE PROPRIE-
TORS OF THE SEVERAL TOWNSHIPS LATELY GRANTED BY THE GEN-
ERAL COURT, TO RAISE MONEYS FOR DEFRAYING THE CHARGES OF
SETTLING THE SAME."

Preamble.

1738-39, chap. 6.

Lands of delin-

quent propri-
etors ill the
new towns to

be Bold for pay-
ing taxes.

Whereas in and by said act provision is only made for the enforcing

the payment of such sum or sums of money as shall be from time to

time hereafter voted to be raised, which not being sufficient to answer
or effect the end proposed,

—

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council
and Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same,
That when any grantee or proprietor of such new plantation or town-

ship, which is already or that shall hereafter be granted, where the con-
ditions of the grant are not fulfilled, shall neglect or delay to pay nnto
the treasurer or committee of such township, such sum or sums of money
as by the proprietors thereof have heretofore been voted to be raised, as


